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Description: Jotham Sewall to Samuel Sewall on religious work

            St. Patricks, (British) Sepr. 12. 1805.

Dear brother,

                         Hearing of our opportunity of con-
veyence, pretty direct, otherwise than by post
I think to write you. In this place, (the Indian
                                           c
name of which is Bo-ca-be^h) I have found a Mrs

Turner, who once was Silvester, aunt to your wife.
She & husband talked of going to Wiscasset soon
on a visit, probably may stop over to Edgcomb
By then I think of sending this. I do not know
but she may have religion, altho’ I think there
is not the fullest evidence of it. I am now at her
sons house where I lodged last night by conver
sation with him, I should judge him to be an
experienced Christian but find that he has ne
glected family prayer for several months. His
wife does not profess & there is scarce another
professor in the place no meetings to attend
there has not been a sermon preached here for a
number of months. How he is to be pityed! How
can one be warmed alone? & when one is alone
& falls there is none to help him up. 2 is better than
1, & as 3 fold cord is not easily broken. I felt for him
& pray’d for him some, last evening in family
prayer, & he cry’d some. Maybe the Lord has
sent me hither to looke him up. He has 4 young 
children, what a ptty they should be bro’t up

[sideways at left
P.S. Upon conversing with Mr. Turner, I found it was so unsertain about his going to
Wiscasset as he talk’d that I did not leave it with him, but after it was written
I thot I would send it by Post. I have not yet concluded how long to tarry here.
Saml. I will tell you about things in this quarter at Association.



without prayer. I left home the 12th of July went thro
Belgrade to Fairfax & Unnity with Mr. McLean attended
to some ch. dificulty in the little churches in the 2 last
mentioned towns. they are not in a very promising situ-
-ation. Went to Karatunk & collected a little ch. there but if
it is not of God it will not stand, from thence proceed-
-ed towards Penobscot, from the lower part of Spaldens
town below Karatunk falls, nearly an easterly directi-
-tion, thro’ the 5 range of townships between the rivers &
spent my 3r Sab. in No. 3 on that range. 2 more townships
on that direction would have bro’t me out not far from
the mouth of the Pescattequis, or western branch of the Pe-
nobscot. I think there were some settlements in every
                                                          familys
town I passed. In No. 3 there were 17 ^ in No. 4 & 2 adjoining
may be 10 apeace. they generally attended & were very
attentive on the Sab. I preach’d there. The land in those
parts is good from No.3 I took a southerly direction to Ohio
from thense to Bangor. There I found 2 or 3 persons that
it was said were awakened by my preaching there last
winter. spent my 4th sab. in Hampden. met cong. brother Sam!
at Buckston the next sab. sent him to Orington & I went to
Taunton bay. on monday I went 15 miles from Taunton bay
in an almost impassible way, partly back again to a
                                     call’d Mariaville
settlement on Morrison river ^ where I met Samuel who got
there by traveling more than 20 miles from Dr. Sheniney[?]
at Orington, easterly direction. At Marriaville on monday
evening I preach’d the first sermon that ever was preach’d in
  there are 12 familys & a prospect of more but not one as I can find 
that has religion!
the place. from Psal.9.17 ^  they were very attentive next day
Saml  & I went to Taunton bay, where & at Sullivan I had a
number of lectures appointed & we took turns to preach
them the next sab. He preach’d in Gouldsborough. & I did
                    ra
Nar[crossout]^guagus from thense we went over to the lines, he



preach’d at Robinstown & I at Moosisland. the Sab. following
he preach’d at M. island & I at Robinstown from thense he
has gone homeward. & intend to be at the Association a[torn]
N. castle. I think he will make an excellent Missionary.
I trust he has done well. Father McLean says that he preach’d
                                                                                             I
in Davistown & in the view of the people excelled me. & ^ am
sensible he has at Robinstown. At Robinstown I do not
know but I found one or two of my spiritual children
and another at Schoodick. all the glory is due to God. I have
got to be willing to be the instrument of the conversion of
                   if they do
souls, [cross out] ^ turn Baptists & methodists &
any thing if they may but get to heaven at last.
God is a Sovereign, & if I am unwilling that he should act
in that caracter, I am so far in heart a rebel to him.
Last sab. I preach’d in Eastport on the maine which was
the sab. after Saml preach’d on M. island from thense I
                                          25 miles          commonly called Macadway
went by the water on Monday ^ to Maique-ca-de-wick ^ or St Croix
river, which was proposed originally to have been our boun-
-dary line. The river above the salt water appears to be about
as large as Sandy river, there is considerable of [?]trevail
upon it, but the upland looks something like the land
                                 where there are
up the Androscoggin river ^ a number of barren hills. I preach’d
there Monday evening & 8 miles above the falls on Tuesday
afternoon & evening, & yesterday forenoon nearer the 
falls. the people were very readay to attend meetings, [torn]
the meetings were full & solemn. there are a number
of christians & some tender minds. yesterday afternoon
came to this place, but to late to get an evening meeting.
but expect to preach this forenoon. Friday the 13th. After writing
the above yesterday morning I preach’d to a very attentive
assembly that were very solemn & tender, spoke from Luke 16.
23. “& in hell he lifted up his eyes being in torment.”  It is nearly that
feel more freedom & solemnity. I spoke from passage before



what led me to think of the passage was hearing a story about
     w
Ro^land Hill. It seems to be a little additional circumstance to the
story that we have heard before, about his preaching in the Coachman
dress. This story teller said in a Sailors habit knowing that a number
of Sailors had determined to mob him he went in disguise among them
& found that was their determination, said well I do not know but
I will join you if you will be civil but come said he, let me step in
to that tavern & just take a small drink before he comes, they step’d in
& he called for a moderate portion of liquor & treated them & waited a
spell wondering that with them why Hill did not come, at last told them
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it was a wonder if he came at all seeing it was late, & then told them
Lads if you will go & sit near me & stand by me I think I will [cross out]
e’en try to preach my self. they all agread to it for he told them he
did not know what they (the other folks) would do to him if he went
to preach, but if they would would ingage as brothers [?] to stand by him
he would attempt, that he did not how he should make out. they all hear-
tyly consented. They went & took seats near him. They were astonished at his
[?] & when he came to preach, he took those words, & bro’t up his bible to
his face, & slamm’d it down again & uttered those words with a strong con 
                                            eyes 
[?] of voice & sharp [cross out]^ “& in HELL he lifted up his eyes” upon which one of sailors fell
to the floor, others gathering around him, he said “stand by & let me have another
whack at them.”  & in the same manner uttered the same words again. whereupon 2 or 3
more fell. I don’t expect to be at Association. yours in love Jotham Sewall


